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Creating a WordPress account
Step 1 : Go to https://wordpress.com and click the ‘Get started’ link. Fill in the details.

https://wordpress.com


Creating a WordPress account
Step 2 : Type in the domain name you wish to use e.g. ‘examplesite’



Creating a WordPress account
Step 3 : You should see a page like the one below. Your site has been created!



Site setup
Once the site has been created, it is now time to give it a name. Click on the ‘Name your site’ button.



Site setup
Enter a ‘Site title’ this is the name of your organisation. Also enter a ‘Site Tagline’ that describes what your 
website is about. This will help search engines find your site and list it. Make sure you click on ‘Save settings’ 
every time you make a change…



Site setup
… scroll down the page and select language and timezone and click the ‘Save settings’ button at the bottom of the page.



Site setup
Make sure you have saved the changes you made and click ‘Return to My Home’ link.



Site setup
At this point it is a good idea to verify your email address. Check your email and you should have received an email 
that looks like the one below. Click the button to confirm.



Site setup
Under the ‘Site setup’ you should see the steps you have completed. The next step is to ‘Create a site menu’. 
Click on ‘Add a Menu’. 



Site setup
The main menu is called ‘Primary’ and contains the main hierarchy of top pages for your site. You can re-order them or add new 
Items as shown below on the left side of the picture.



Site setup
Click on ‘My Home’, then click on ‘Design’ and select ‘Customise’. You are now going to customise your site.



Site setup
When you customise your site, you can add a logo, change the name and tagline, add menus, widgets and change 
the Home settings - see left menu of the image below.



Site setup
Click on create a logo if you wish to pay for a professional logo design at https://www.fiverr.com/logo-maker. However, there is a 
free alternative at https://www.freelogodesign.org After creating your logo, download it to your computer and click on ‘Select logo’. 

https://www.freelogodesign.org


Site setup
Next, click on ‘Upload Files’ and drag and drop the logo from your computer, then click on the ‘Media Library’ tab to 
see your logo. Click on it to select it. 



Site setup
Once the logo has been selected, you can see the image properties on the right  of the screen. Add some descriptive 
text in the ‘Alt Text’ field, then click the ‘Select’ button.



Site setup
Your logo might need cropping but if not, just ‘skip cropping’. You should see your logo displayed on your site. If 
you are happy with it, click the  ‘Save changes’ button. If it needs adjusting, click on ‘Remove’ and try again. If 
you have changed the logo, click on ‘Change logo’ and upload a new logo.



Site setup
Once you have added your logo, click on the ‘x’ (top left of the screen) to go back to ‘My Home’.



Site setup
Finally, click on ‘Visit site’ to view your site.  
Congratulations, you have now created your first site!
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